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We previously showed by grafting experiments that the dorsoventral (DV) interaction evokes morphogenetic events similar
to those that occur in regeneration. However, it is not yet understood whether the stem cells themselves or differentiated
cells have the ability to induce regeneration. Here we demonstrated by a combination of X-ray irradiation and grafting
experiments that the dorsal and ventral positional cues inducing morphogenetic events are retained in X-ray-irradiated
tissues, suggesting that the differentiated cells may be responsible for the positional cues. We grafted a small piece of
irradiated worm, in which the stem cells were certainly eliminated, to an intact one in DV-reversed orientation. We
observed that projections were developed from the host–donor boundary, as in the previous experiments. Whole-mount in
situ hybridization with several markers demonstrated that the projections had a newly established DV axis and also had
anterior or posterior characteristics. Furthermore, chimeric analysis with a strain-specific marker showed that the
projections consisted of nonirradiated cells and that IFb-expressing cells, which normally belonged to the ventral tissue,
could be generated even from the stem cells located on the dorsal side. Taken together, the findings suggest that the stem
cells may simply differentiate depending on the surroundings and that differentiated cells may present positional cues that
induce morphogenesis. © 2001 Academic Press
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Adult planarian have a strong ability to regenerate from
even a tiny fragment. Several studies suggested that dorso-
ventral (DV) interaction evoked by wound closure is a
trigger for the regeneration (Chandebois, 1979; Kato et al.,
999). However, it is not well understood what types of
ells are responsible for providing environmental cues for
he regeneration. The cells of adult planarians are divided
nto two major populations, stem cells, referred to as
neoblasts,” and differentiated cells. In this study, we
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed at present address: Laboratory of Regeneration & De-
velopmental Biology, Department of Biology, Faculty of Sci-
ence, Okayama University, Okayama 700-8530, Japan. E-mail:aagata@cc.okayama-u.ac.jp.
0012-1606/01 $35.00
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.imed to investigate whether the ability to induce the
egeneration resides in the neoblasts or the differentiated
ells.
The neoblasts have been identified as a particular cell
ype based on morphological studies (Pederson, 1959;
orita, 1967; Hori, 1992) and are believed to have totipo-
ency (Wolff and Dubois, 1998; Bagun˜a` et al., 1989). The
eoblasts are only mitotic cells and distributed throughout
ost of the body (Shibata et al., 1999; Newmark and
anchez Alvarado, 2000). X-ray irradiation causes elimina-
ion of the neoblasts and loss of regenerative ability (Lange,
968). There have been conflicting results about whether
ositional cues are remain in the irradiated tissue. Brønsted
1969) concluded from data on irradiation and grafting
xperiments that “. . . polarity is not retained in irradiated
issue.” However, Salo´ and Bagun˜a` (1985) suggested that
nteroposterior positional cues are retained in the irradiated
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111Positional Cues for Planarian RegenerationFIG. 2. (A–D) Sagittal sections stained with anti-PCNA antibody in nonirradiated and irradiated worms. Double staining of PCNA in red
and the nuclei in blue (Hoechst 33342). Anterior is on the left and dorsal is on the top. Bar, 50 mm. (A) An intact SSP. (B) SSP. 3 days after
rradiation with 65 R. PCNA-positive cells could not be observed. (C) An intact HI. (D) HI. 3 days after irradiation with 55R. PCNA-positive
ells could not be observed. (E–G) Dorsal view. 4 days after grafting. Anterior on the top. Bar, 500 mm. (E) A nonirradiated chimera. A
blastema-like region is formed between the host and the donor (arrowheads). (F) A chimera with an irradiated donor. A blastema-like region
is formed between the host and donor (arrowheads). (G) A chimera with both irradiated host and donor. No blastema-like region is formed
(arrowheads). (H) A projection on dorsal side of a chimera that had an irradiated donor developed for 30 days.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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112 Kato et al.tissue. When a nonirradiated piece and an irradiated piece
from different anteroposterior levels were joined, interca-
lary regeneration occurred, and missing parts were restored.
However, it was not verified before the graft whether the
neoblasts of the irradiated tissue were certainly eliminated,
because no molecular marker for the neoblasts was avail-
able at that time. Thus, it is still unclear whether positional
cues, especially dorsal and ventral positional cues, reside in
the neoblasts or differentiated cells.
Mammals also have multipotent stem cells in the adult.
Recently, it was demonstrated that adult stem cells, such as
neural stem cells and bone marrow stromal cells, can
generate various types of cells depending on the surround-
ings (Woodbury et al., 2000; Ferrari et al., 1998; Pittenger et
l., 1999). For instance, neural stem cells could generate a
ariety of blood cell types when they were injected into
ein (Bjornson et al., 1999). It seems that differentiation of
he adult stem cells is regulated by environmental cues,
hich may be given by differentiated cells. In contrast, a
ertilized egg, a totipotent stem cell, forms an entire organ-
sm. Further, in most aspects of development, proliferating
ells themselves may participate in positional cues, which
egulate the differentiation of other proliferating cells.
In this study, to investigate whether the dorsal and
entral positional cues reside in the differentiated cells or
he neoblasts, we eliminated the neoblasts by X-ray irradia-
ion. By immunohistochemistry with antiproliferating cell
uclear antigen (PCNA) antibody (H. Orii et al., unpub-
ished data), we verified that the neoblasts were certainly
liminated at least by 3 days after irradiation. Subsequently,
e examined whether the dorsal (ventral) tissue without
he neoblasts could interact with intact ventral (dorsal)
issue to induce typical morphogenetic events.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
Two clonal strains of the planarian Dugesia japonica were used,
namely, SSP and HI, which were established in our laboratory. SSP
and HI originated from the Irima River, Gifu Prefecture, and
Iwayadani Park, Hyogo Prefecture, respectively. The length of each
strain is approximately 1.3 cm.
X-Ray Irradiation
Intact planarians were exposed to X rays after 1 to 3 days of
starvation. Irradiation was carried out using a Softex B-4 X-ray
source operating at 18 kV, 5mA. Worms were placed on ice to
anesthetize them and then on a dish with the dorsal side up at
about 4 cm under the X-ray source. Subsequently, SSP and HI were
irradiated directly with a total of 65 R and 55 R, respectively. Under
these conditions, irradiated worms could not regenerate after
amputation and died within 20 days (Y. Saito et al., unpublished
data). a
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightMicrosurgery
SSP-HI chimeras were made by microsurgery. A small piece of
the head or tail region of SSP or HI was sucked out using a Pasteur
pipette and grafted into the equivalent region of HI or SSP in the
dorsoventrally reversed orientation (Fig. 1). In most cases, irradi-
ated HI was used as the host (chimeras with irradiated host) or
donor (chimeras with irradiated donor) 3 days after irradiation. We
refer to both of these types of chimeras as “irradiated chimeras.”
We also made chimeras with both nonirradiated host and donor
(nonirradiated chimeras) and chimeras with both irradiated host
and donor. The method of microsurgery was described previously
in detail (Kato et al., 1999).
Immunohistochemistry
Modified relaxant solution was used for fixation (Kato et al.,
1999). Paraffin sections of 4 mm thickness were prepared. After the
ections were dewaxed and rehydrated, they were blocked in PBS
ontaining 0.1% Triton X-100 and 10% goat serum for 30 min. The
abbit anti-planarian PCNA polyclonal antibody (H. Orii et al.,
npublished data) was used at 1:400 dilution and the signal was
etected using Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody (Jackson Immu-
oResearch Laboratories).
In Situ Hybridization
Fixation and preparation of sections were performed using meth-
ods similar to those used to prepare sections for immunohisto-
chemistry. In situ hybridization was performed as described previ-
usly (Kato et al., 1999). Double fluorescent in situ hybridization
as performed using a TSA-indirect kit (NEN Life Science Prod-
cts). Biotin-labeled probes were detected by staining with Texas
ed, and then sections were treated with the modified relaxant
olution at room temperature overnight. Subsequently, DIG-
abeled probe was detected by staining with FITC. Cell nuclei were
tained with Hoechst 33342 (Sigma). Whole-mount in situ hybrid-
zation was performed as described previously (Umesono et al.,
997; Agata et al., 1998). The probes used in this study were DjotxB
planarian Otd/otx homologue; Umesono et al., 1999), Plox5-Dj
(planarian Hox/HOM-C gene; Orii et al., 1995, 1999), IFb (interme-
diate filament gene; A. Tazaki et al., unpublished), PN5 (mucous
component gene; Y. Umesono et al., unpublished), and PH20
(planarian retrotransposon; K. Agata et al., unpublished).
Staining of Epidermis
To stain the nuclei of the epidermis, living planarians were
soaked in 10 mg/ml Hoechst 33342 (Sigma) solution for 1 h. Under
these conditions, only the epidermis was strongly stained, and the
staining was maintained for at least 7 days. The worms stained
with Hoechst 33342 were used for microsurgery as described above.
After 3, 4, and 7 days, the worms were quickly frozen with propanol
chilled by dry ice and then fixed with Carnoy’s solution for 1 h.
Fixed samples were embedded in paraffin and serially sectioned at
4 mm. In these processes, water was excluded, because the dye was
ispersed in water. The sections were observed without dewaxing.
fter the sections were observed and photographed, they were
ewaxed and rehydrated. Subsequently, double fluorescent in situ
ybridization analysis of IFb and PH20 was performed as described
bove.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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113Positional Cues for Planarian RegenerationRESULTS
Grafting a Piece of Irradiated Planarian to a
Nonirradiated One in DV Reversed Orientation
Induced a Cup-Shaped Projection
We made chimeras between two clonal strains of D.
japonica, SSP and HI, in order to distinguish between cells
of the host and donor. To eliminate neoblasts, which were
the only mitotic cells, planarians were X-ray irradiated with
65 R for SSP and 55 R for HI, respectively. The distribution
of PCNA protein, which is expressed specifically in prolif-
erating cells, was analyzed in the irradiated specimens by
immunohistochemistry. The number of PCNA-positive
cells decreased 1 day after irradiation, and most of the
remaining PCNA-positive cells were not stained with
Hoechst 33342, indicating degradation of the nucleus. Two
days after irradiation, most of the PCNA-positive cells
disappeared, and 3 days after irradiation, PCNA-positive
cells could not be observed (Figs. 2A–2D). We also con-
firmed by an electron microscopic study that neoblasts
were not observed under the conditions in which the
PCNA-positive cells disappeared (data not shown). Thus,
the worms at 3 days after irradiation must be composed
solely of differentiated cells, and we used such worms for
grafting experiments.
As shown in Fig. 1B, we designed graft experiments and
defined the terms indicating the state of the experimental
design (See also “Microsurgery” under Materials and Meth-
ods). When we grafted a small piece of an irradiated donor to
a nonirradiated host in DV reversed orientation (chimeras
with irradiated donor, Fig. 1B, n 5 102), a blastema-like
white region was formed on the boundary of the host and
donor (Fig. 2F). This region increased in size and formed a
cup-shaped projection on both the dorsal and the ventral
sides of the host (Fig. 2H). We could not observe any
morphological differences in the formation of the blastema-
like region between the chimeras with an irradiated donor
and nonirradiated chimeras (Figs. 2E and 2F). However, the
projections in the chimeras with an irradiated donor were
smaller than those in the nonirradiated chimeras (data not
shown). In the chimeras with an irradiated host (n 5 58),
the blastema-like region appeared narrower and the projec-
tions were smaller than those of the chimeras with an
irradiated donor (data not shown). Further, chimeras with
both irradiated host and donor (n 5 9) never formed such
blastema-like regions (Fig. 2G) or cup-shaped projections. A
summary of the experimental results is presented in Fig. 1B.
These results clearly indicated that proliferating cells were
indispensable for forming a cup-shaped projection, but not
necessarily to induce the formation of a cup-shaped projec-
tion.
The Projections Were Formed as Results
of Morphogenetic Event
We previously demonstrated that the projections induced
by DV interaction resulted from morphogenetic events
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightKato et al., 1999). To investigate whether the cup-shaped
rojections induced by the interaction of nonirradiated
orsal (ventral) and irradiated ventral (dorsal) region re-
ulted from morphogenetic events, we performed whole-
ount in situ hybridization with several markers. We
xamined the expression of IFb (intermediate filament
ene), which is a specific marker of the DV boundary.
ctopic expression of IFb was observed in the irradiated
himeras near the host–donor boundary (Fig. 3A). In con-
rast, ectopic expression of IFb could not be observed in the
himeras with both irradiated host and donor (Fig. 3B).
hese results suggested that the DV interaction did not lead
o migration of IFb-expressing cells from elsewhere, but
ather led to differentiation of such cells. Further, double
taining for IFb and another DV boundary marker, PN5,
learly showed that an ectopic DV boundary was estab-
ished in the projections of irradiated chimeras, the same as
n nonirradiated chimeras (Figs. 3C and 3D). These results
emonstrated that interaction of irradiated dorsal (ventral)
nd nonirradiated ventral (dorsal) regions established the
ctopic DV axis.
DjotxB (a planarian otx homologue) is usually expressed
pecifically in the brain, while Plox5-Dj (a planarian Hox/
OM-C gene homologue) is expressed specifically in the
ail region. In the projections formed in the anterior region,
xpression of DjotxB was clearly observed, but that of
lox5-Dj was not (Figs. 3E and 3G). In contrast, the projec-
ions formed in the posterior region expressed Plox5-Dj, but
ot DjotxB (Fig. 3F,H). These results demonstrated that the
rojections had anterior or posterior characteristics accord-
ng to their position along the AP axis. Taken together,
hese findings indicate that the cup-shaped projection was
ot a mere “projection,” but was formed as a result of
orphogenetic events, and also indicate that tissues with-
ut neoblasts were sufficient to cause the DV interaction.
The DV Boundary Was Not Always Identical
to the Host–Donor Boundary
in the Irradiated Chimeras
Whole-mount in situ hybridization showed that the ec-
topic IFb-expressing region appeared broad and meandering
in the irradiated chimeras (Figs. 3A, 4B, and 4C), while the
region appeared to maintain a uniform width in the nonir-
radiated chimeras (Fig. 4A). Furthermore, the chimeras with
an irradiated host showed clearly that some of IFb-
expressing cells were off to the side from the major express-
ing region (Fig. 4C, arrow).
We investigated the contributions of the host and donor
cells to the projections. Expression of PH20 is useful for
distinguishing between the two strains SSP and HI (Kato et
al., 1999), because PH20 is expressed more strongly in SSP
than in HI. Double staining of IFb and PH20 in the
nonirradiated chimeras after 7 days of grafting showed that
the host and donor cells were present in the projections
roughly equally and abutted each other at the top of the
projections (Fig. 4D). Furthermore, this result indicated that
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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1FIG. 3. (A, B) Whole-mount in situ hybridization with probe for IFb. Bar, 500 mm. (A) Ventral view of a chimera with an irradiated donor,
eveloped for 6 days. Ectopic expression of IFb is observed (arrowheads). (B) Dorsal view of a chimera with both irradiated host and donor,
eveloped for 10 days. Ectopic IFb expression is not observed. (C, D) IFb is stained in green and PN5 is stained in dark purple by BCIP and
NBT, respectively. Anterior is on the left. Dorsal is on the top. Bar, 50 mm. (C) A projection formed on the dorsal side of a nonirradiated
graft 7 days after grafting. Ectopic expression of two DV boundary markers, PN5 and IFb, is observed in the projection. (D) A projection
formed on the dorsal side of a graft with an irradiated donor, developed for 7 days. Ectopic expression of PN5 and IFb is also observed in
this projection. (E–H) Projections formed in chimeras with irradiated donors, developed for 20 days. Bar, 500 mm. (E) Ventral view. A
rojection developed in the anterior region expressed DjotxB. A bracket indicates the projection. (F) Lateral view. A projection developed
n the posterior region did not express DjotxB. (G) Lateral view. A projection developed in the anterior region did not express Plox5-DJ. (H)
orsal view. A projection developed in the posterior region expressed Plox5-DJ.
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115Positional Cues for Planarian Regenerationthe host–donor boundary was identical to the DV boundary
(Fig. 4D, arrow and arrowhead). In the chimeras with an
irradiated donor, irradiated cells still remained and the
host-donor boundary could be observed clearly (Fig. 4E). In
contrast to the nonirradiated chimeras, the projections
mainly consisted of cells of the nonirradiated host. Inter-
estingly, IFb-expressing cells were not found on the host–
donor boundary but instead were found near the top of the
projections in most cases (Fig. 4E, arrow and arrowhead),
although the host–donor boundary was the region where
dorsal and ventral tissues abutted each other at first.
Although IFb is a DV boundary marker, IFb-positive cells
display ventral characteristics. As shown in Fig. 4D, IFb-
positive cells seemed to be derived from ventral tissue
(donor cells) in nonirradiated chimeras. In contrast, in the
irradiated chimeras, IFb-expressing cells were derived from
the host cells even on the dorsal side of the host (Fig. 4E).
Since the DV boundary was already established, it is rea-
sonable that dorsal and ventral characteristics around the
ectopic DV boundary were also established. It seemed that,
FIG. 4. (A–C) Whole-mount in situ hybridization with IFb probe
himera. The ectopic IFb-expressing region is straight (arrowhead
etween the arrowheads is meandering and broad. (C) Dorsal vie
Fb-expressing region is broad and meandering (arrowheads). Some
arrow). (D, E) PH20 is stained in green, IFb is stained in red, and d
on the top. Bar, 50 mm. (D) A projection formed in the dorsal sid
(arrowhead) is identical to the host–donor boundary (arrow). (E) A p
developed for 7 days. PH20-expressing cells are nonirradiated host
boundary (arrow). The dashed line indicated the outline of the proon the dorsal side of the host, the outer side of the ectopic
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightDV boundary had dorsal characteristics, like the host, and
the region between the DV boundary (Fig. 4E, arrowhead)
and the host–donor boundary (Fig. 4E, arrow) had ventral
characteristics, like the donor. These results implied that
newly differentiated cells with ventral characteristics
around the projections of the host dorsal side were gener-
ated from the dorsal cells of the host.
Differentiation of the Neoblasts May Be Dependent
on the Surroundings
To confirm whether neoblasts of the dorsal (ventral) side
can differentiate into ventral (dorsal) cells, we examined
early expression of IFb during the projection formation. In
the irradiated chimeras as well as nonirradiated chimeras,
IFb-expressing cells were detected starting at 3 days after
grafting by whole-mount in situ hybridization. While the
IFb-expressing region appeared straight in nonirradiated
chimeras (Fig. 5A), the region already appeared broad and
meandering in the irradiated chimeras (Fig. 5B). The rela-
7 days of grafting. Bar, 500 mm. (A) Dorsal view of a nonirradiated
) Ventral view of a chimera with an irradiated donor. The region
f a chimera with an irradiated host, developed for 10 days. The
-expressing cells are off to the side of the major expressing region
e-positive cells appear in yellow. Anterior is on the left. Dorsal is
a nonirradiated chimera developed for 7 days. The DV boundary
tion formed in the dorsal side of chimera with an irradiated donor,
. The DV boundary (arrowhead) is not identical to the host–donor
ns.after
s). (B
w o
IFb
oubl
e of
rojec
cellstion between the position of IFb-expressing cells and the
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
ting.
116 Kato et al.host–donor boundary was investigated by chimeric analy-
sis. After 3 days of grafting, in the chimeras with an
irradiated donor, 29% (4/14) of specimens had IFb-
expressing cells. Among the chimeras with IFb-expressing
cells, 25% of chimeras had IFb-expressing cells only on the
host–donor boundary, 25% of chimeras had such cells only
at a distance from the host–donor boundary, and the re-
maining 50% of chimeras had such cells in both positions
(Figs. 5D–5F; Table 1). On the other hand, most IFb-
expressing cells were found only on the host–donor bound-
ary in the nonirradiated chimeras (Fig. 5C, Table 1). Since
the host and the donor cells appeared not to mix after 3 days
of grafting, it was unlikely that neoblasts of the host ventral
side had migrated to the host–donor boundary of the host
dorsal side and differentiated into ventral cells there. IFb-
expressing cells may differentiate just at that position.
These results suggest that neoblasts differentiated into
ventral or dorsal cells regardless of their original positions.
The fact that IFb-expressing cells were observed at a dis-
tance from the host–donor boundary dose not rule out the
possibility that direct cell-to-cell or cell-to-extracellular
matrix contact was involved in the morphogenetic events.
However, the result rather suggests that some secreted
factors may be involved in the morphogenetic events. Thus,
the results indicate that differentiated cells are at least
responsible for the DV positional cues.
Although the host–donor boundary was still distinguish-
able 3–7 days after grafting, the irradiated cells were finally
replaced by the intact cells. As shown in Fig. 5G, after 30
days of grafting, in the chimeras with nonirradiated HI as
the host and irradiated SSP as the donor, PH20 was not
expressed, but ectopic IFb was still expressed in the projec-
tions. This result clearly indicated that the DV polarity of
the projection was still maintained, while irradiated donor
cells were replaced by nonirradiated host cells. The neo-
blasts might migrate from the intact host to the irradiated
donor side and differentiate into the appropriate cells de-
pending on the positional cues of the donors. Taken to-
gether, the findings show that differentiated cells have
positional cues which regulate the differentiation of the
neoblasts, and the neoblasts might differentiate depending
TABLE 1
Position of the IFb-Expressing Cells
On the host–donor bounda
Irradiated chimeras R3 25% (1/4)
R4 0% (0/7)
R7 0% (0/6)
Nonirradiated chimeras R3 80% (4/5)
R7 100% (6/6)
Note. Each value indicates the number of chimeras with IFb-ex
calculated from these data. R3, R4, and R7 indicate days after grafon the surroundings.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightOld Dorsal Epidermis Covered the Ventral
Mesenchyme in the Irradiated Chimeras
In planarians, the epidermis does not have proliferative
ability. When worms are cut, the cells of the epidermis
stretch and cover the wound and are gradually replaced by
newly differentiated epidermal cells (Morita and Best, 1974;
Hori, 1979). Dorsal and ventral epidermis have different
characteristics. The ventral epidermis has numerous cilia
and microvilli. The dorsal epidermis is thicker than the
ventral epidermis and has less cilia (Morita and Best, 1974;
unpublished observations). Thus, in the irradiated chime-
ras, it is possible that the epidermis between the DV
boundary and the host–donor boundary kept the character-
istics of the host, while the mesenchyme of this region may
already have the same characteristics as the donor. Unfor-
tunately, we did not have markers available for dorsal or
ventral epidermis. Instead, we investigated the process in
which the old epidermis was replaced by newly differenti-
ated cells. To distinguish old epidermis and newly differen-
tiated epidermis, only old epidermis was stained with
Hoechst 33342 before grafting. Because the epidermis is
formed by differentiation from the neoblasts in the mesen-
chyme, newly differentiated epidermis can be identified by
negative staining of the dye.
After 3 days of grafting, most of the blastema-like region,
which was recognized as an unpigmented region, was
covered with old epidermis (Fig. 6A); however, some regions
were covered with the newly differentiated epidermis in the
same specimen. After 4 days, most of the old epidermis
around the host–donor boundary was replaced by new
epidermis (Fig. 6C), while in the chimeras with both irradi-
ated host and donor, the formation of the blastema-like
region and replacement of the epidermis did not occur (Fig.
6D). In a few cases of chimeras with an irradiated donor, as
shown in Fig. 6B, we found that IFb-expressing cells were
positioned at some distance from the host–donor boundary
and were covered with old epidermis (Figs. 6A and 6B).
Although the region between the DV boundary and the
host–donor boundary was narrow, the mesenchyme of this
region may already had ventral characteristics, since IFb-
Distant from the host–donor boundary In both positions
25% (1/4) 50% (2/4)
14% (1/7) 86% (6/7)
0% (0/6) 100% (6/6)
0% (0/5) 20% (1/5)
0% (0/6) 0% (0/6)
ing cells in a given location/number of chimeras. Percentages arery
pressexpressing cells themselves usually belong to the ventral
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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117Positional Cues for Planarian Regenerationtissue. This result suggests that the dorsal epidermis cov-
ered the ventral mesenchyme. Thus, the polarity of the
epidermis may not alter that of the mesenchyme.
DISCUSSION
Differentiated Cells Are Responsible for the Dorsal
and Ventral Positional Cues in Planarians
Appendages of insects and adult urodeles have strong
regenerative ability. There have been many studies showing
that ectopic AP or DV interaction induces formation of
supernumerary legs (Iten and Bryant, 1975; Bryant and Iten,
1976; French, 1976; Campbell and Tomlinson, 1995). Each
case of the supernumerary leg formation can be well ex-
plained by the “boundary model” (Meinhardt, 1983). The
boundaries of different cell populations act as organizing
centers for establishment of the ectopic proximodistal (PD)
axis. This model is almost completely consistent with the
molecular mechanism of PD axis formation in early devel-
opment of Drosophila legs and vertebrate limbs (Martin,
1995; Campbell and Tomlinson, 1995). We previously re-
ported that ectopic DV interaction induces morphogenetic
events in planarians and suggested that DV interaction has
an important role in the onset of regeneration (Kato et al.,
1999). The boundary model can well explain this phenom-
enon.
Experiments using X-ray irradiation to examine forma-
tion of the supernumerary legs have been performed in
urodeles, the imaginal discs of Drosophila, and the wing
uds of chickens. These experiments gave contradictory
esults. Most studies showed that the irradiated tissues still
ad positional cues which could stimulate the formation of
he supernumerary legs (Maden, 1979; Holder et al., 1979;
mith et al., 1978; Adler and Bryant, 1977). However,
arlson (1974) could not observe the formation of distinct
upernumerary legs in adult axolotl. This contradiction
ay have been caused by different conditions of irradiation.
he authors of these studies did not verify elimination of
roliferating cells before grafting. Furthermore, the source
f cells for morphogenesis seems to be different among
ifferent animals. In adult urodeles, dedifferentiated cells
ight participate in regeneration (Gardiner et al., 1999) and
lso in formation of the supernumerary legs. In contrast, in
hickens and Drosophila, proliferating embryonic cells may
e involved in the formation of supernumerary legs. Given
hese facts, the interpretation is controversial. Although
ach case of the formation of supernumerary legs can be
ell explained by the boundary model, the roles of the
roliferating cells and differentiating cells in those animals
annot be compared with each other. Here we have shown
hat in planarians the differentiated cells are at least respon-
ible for the dorsal and ventral positional cues, and inter-
ction with those cells could cause the neoblasts to form
ew structures. These results suggested that the dorsal and
entral positional cues that function in the onset of regen-
ration reside in the differentiated cells.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightSalo´ and Bagun˜a` (1985) joined two fragments from differ-
nt AP levels in the planarian. One was irradiated tissue
nd the other was nonirradiated tissue. Subsequently, they
bserved intercalary regeneration. They suggested that AP
ositional cues resided in differentiated cells; however, they
id not confirm whether the neoblasts were certainly elimi-
ated. Indeed, the neoblasts were not eliminated immedi-
tely after irradiation in our experiments. If the grafting was
one under such conditions, the remaining neoblasts might
ave affected the results. We previously showed that
lox5-Dj (a planarian Hox/HOM-C gene) was expressed
nly in the posterior region of intact planarians and regen-
rating body pieces. These results suggested that Plox5-Dj
s involved in AP patterning in planarians (Orii et al., 1999).
hree days after irradiation, Plox5-Dj was still expressed as
n intact worms, suggesting that Plox5-Dj is expressed at
east in differentiated cells (Orii et al., 1999). Although the
elationship between positional cues and the hox gene in
lanarians is obscure, this result supports the idea that AP
ositional cues reside in the differentiated cells. Since we
erified the depletion of the neoblasts in our experiments,
ur results clearly indicated that tissues without neoblasts
re responsible for the DV positional cues. Analysis at 3
ays after grafting indicated that the position of the IFb-
xpressing cells was not always identical to the host–donor
oundary. This result suggests that some secreted factors
ere involved in the morphogenetic events, but does not
liminate the possibility that direct cell-to-cell or extracel-
ular matrix-to-cell contact was involved. At least, differen-
iated cells were involved in the morphogenetic events in
he irradiated chimeras. Thus, DV positional cues may
eside in differentiated cells.
The Neoblasts May Differentiate Regardless
of Their Original Position
Multipotent stem cells are found in various tissues in
adult mice and humans. Recently, it has been indicated that
some adult stem cells have the capacity to differentiate into
various types of cells without restriction by the original
embryonic germ layers in vivo and in vitro. Bone marrow
stromal cells can generate myogenic cells in vivo (Ferrari et
al., 1998) and neurons in vitro (Woodbury et al., 2000).
Adult neural stem cells can generate several types of blood
cells when they are injected into the vein (Bjornson et al.,
1999). They noted that the adult neural stem cells likely
needed extra time to acquire another fate. Ultimately, adult
stem cells may differentiate into appropriate cells in re-
sponse to the surroundings.
In the present study, in the irradiated chimeras, IFb-
expressing cells, which normally belong to the ventral
tissue, were differentiated from the cells of the dorsal side.
Although we cannot rule out the possibility that the neo-
blasts also have dorsal and ventral positional cues, the
neoblasts may simply differentiate in response to the sur-
roundings.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
dFIG. 5. (A, B) Whole-mount in situ hybridization with IFb probe after 3 days of grafting. Dorsal view. Bar, 500 mm. (A) The ectopic
IFb-expressing region is straight in the nonirradiated chimera (arrowheads). (B) The ectopic IFb-expressing region is meandering and broad
in the chimera with an irradiated donor (arrowheads). (C–F) Sagittal sections with PH20 stained in green, IFb stained in red, and
ouble-positive cells appearing in yellow. Bar, 50 mm. (C) Ventral side of a nonirradiated chimera developed for 3 days. Ectopic expression
of IFb (arrowhead) can be observed on the host–donor boundary (arrow). (D) Dorsal side of a chimera with irradiated donor, developed for
3 days. PH20-expressing cells are nonirradiated host cells. Ectopic expression of IFb (arrowhead) is seen on the host–donor boundary (arrow).
(E, F) Chimeras with irradiated donor, developed for 3 days. PH20-expressing cells are nonirradiated host cells. Ectopic expression of IFb
(arrowhead) is not seen on the host–donor boundary (arrow). (E) Ventral side. (F) Dorsal side. (G) A projection formed on the dorsal side of
a chimera with an irradiated donor, developed for 30 days. PH20 (irradiated cells) is no longer observed, while IFb is still expressed.
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119Positional Cues for Planarian RegenerationEstablishment of DV Axis
In the irradiated chimeras, cells constituting the
blastema-like region were derived only from the nonirradi-
ated tissue. Some of IFb-expressing cells were positioned at
a distance from the host–donor boundary from the time
they first appeared. Therefore, the DV boundary was not
always identical to the host–donor boundary, and the DV
axis was established mainly in the blastema-like region.
Taken together, these facts indicate that it is possible that
secreted factors are involved in the establishment of the DV
axis. To get direct evidence supporting this idea, we try to
FIG. 6. Anterior is on the left and dorsal is on the top. (A) A projec
or 3 days. Tissue on the right side is from the irradiated donor. Stai
blastema-like region, which can be identified as an unpigmented
egion. (B) A section of near that of (A). Double staining of PH
PH20-expressing cells are nonirradiated host cells. Ectopic expr
boundary (arrow). (C) Ventral side of a chimera with an irradiated d
cover the blastema-like region. The bracket indicates the blastema
donor, developed for 4 days. Staining by Hoechst 33342 can be obse
Stretched epidermis covers the host–donor boundary, and nuclei cinterrupt the DV (the host and donor) interaction by inser- i
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightion of a pored polycarbonate filter or aluminum foil.
nfortunately, because of experimental difficulties, we
ere unable to ascertain whether secreted factor(s) are
nvolved or not.
Whole-mount in situ hybridization with a probe for IFb
howed a broad and meandering ectopic DV axis in the
rradiated chimeras. One explanation is the number of cells
esponsible for positional cues. We used worms for grafts 3
ays after irradiation. Thus, the cells responsible for dorsal
nd ventral positional cues were not newly generated for at
east 3 days. It is conceivable that the decrease of those cells
on the dorsal side of a chimera with an irradiated donor, developed
by Hoechst 33342 can be observed in white. The bracket indicates
n. Epidermis stained with Hoechst 33342 covers the blastema-like
green and IFb in dark purple by BCIP and NBT, respectively.
n of IFb (arrowhead) is somewhat distant from the host–donor
, developed for 4 days. New epidermis (the Hoechst-negative cells)
region. (D) Dorsal side of a chimera with both irradiated host and
in white. No blastema-like region (unpigmented region) is formed.
t be observed. Bar, 50 mm.tion
ning
regio
20 in
essio
onor
-like
rvedn irradiated tissue led to an imbalance of the dorsal and
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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120 Kato et al.ventral positional cues and resulted in the broad and mean-
dering ectopic DV boundary in irradiated chimeras.
The Role of the Epidermis in Morphogenesis and
DV Patterning
During regeneration of urodeles’ limbs, the epidermis
migrates rapidly and covers the wound. The wound epider-
mis itself proliferates, which is necessary for blastema
formation (Ge´raudie and Ferretti, 1998). X-ray irradiation
inhibits limb regeneration but allows the irradiated epider-
mis to migrate over the wound (Bulter, 1933). When nonir-
radiated muscle was transplanted to the irradiated limb, no
regeneration occurred. In contrast, when nonirradiated skin
was transplanted to the irradiated limb, regeneration oc-
curred (Lheureux, 1983). These results suggested that the
intact epidermis was required to promote regeneration.
Recent work using Xenopus larva appendages clearly
howed that regeneration ability is dependent on the ex-
ression of fgf10 by mesenchymal cells (Yokoyama et al.,
000). These results suggested that the epidermis is not
ufficient, and the epidermis–mesenchyme interaction is
lso important for promoting the regeneration.
The DV polarity of the ectoderm is strongly concerned
ith that of the mesoderm during mouse and chicken limb
evelopment. It has been suggested that the patterning
echanisms of regeneration and development are the same
n urodeles (Muneoka and Bryant, 1982). A recent study of
imb regeneration of Xenopus larvae showed that the epi-
ermis controls DV patterning of the regenerating blastema
nd suggested that epidermis–mesenchyme interaction is
equired to accomplish regeneration (Matsuda et al., 2000).
In planarians, we showed that the epidermis was not
enewed when ectopic expression of IFb was already de-
ected. At the blastema-like region, the old host epidermis
overed newly generated mesenchyme, which had the same
olarity as the donor. Thus it seems that new epidermis is
ot necessary for the formation of the blastema-like region
nd that the polarity of the epidermis is not related to the
V patterning of the mesenchyme in planarians.
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